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DATES FOR 

THE DIARY  

 
JULY 
16th Tues—Y6 Play 6pm 
17th Weds—Y6 Play 6pm 
18th Thurs—Medieval Ban-
quet classes Invincible & 
Victory 
19th Fri—Y6 Leavers Assem-
bly 2.30pm 
19th Fri—Break up for Sum-
mer holidays 
 
AUGUST 
26th Mon—Stoke Fleming 
Show 
 
SEPTEMBER 

3rd Tues—Back to school 

17th Tues—School photos 

20th Fri—Alf’s supper 

30th— 4th Oct—Y6 Skern 

Lodge Residential Trip 
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Summer 
"Friends, sun, sand, and sea, that sounds  

like a summer to me."   
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Our vision: Set sail in the world 
Our Values: Considerate, Confident, Creative and Cultured. 

Our mission: Our ‘uncharted curriculum’ inspires everyone to  
explore, dream and discover the world around us. 

Year 4/5 Camp 
On Tuesday 11th July (which 
was a beautifully sunny day) 
Year 4 and 5 went camping on 
the school field!  
They arrived shortly after 5pm 
to start putting up their tents 
and swiftly changed into their 
swimmers to play on the slip 
and slide! What fun! After dry-
ing off, they enjoyed a 'perfectly 
cooked' sausage from Mr Hensby before heading down into the woods for 
toasting marshmallows and singing camp songs! Bedtime soon came 

round and everyone was snug as 
a bug by 10:30pm... or so we 
thought!!  
4:30am saw morning, as a herd 
of sheep bleated like alarm clocks 
waking us all up! We thank Mr 
Picamil for the delicious break-
fast pain au chocalats, parents 
for their contributions and the 
children for their incredible com-
pany and superb behaviour! Until 
next year….. 



Attendance Matters 
This week’s attendance by class: 

 

Challenger:  98.48% 

Invincible: 92.49% 

Victory: 94.22% 

Discovery: 95.26% 

Endeavour: 98.22% 

 

WOW! Well done  

Challenger 

Best attendance this week!    

 

School attendance for the year 

so far is currently  95.79%  

 

Please keep supporting our 

attendance target of 96%. or 

above   
 

 

Celebrations 

 

 

 

 

Izzy D for her Medal for Dancing 

Faith H for obtaining her Level 3 Certificate for Hearing and Management 

Roxy Drury for winning the £100 prize for the Human Body Quiz 

Stars of the Week 

 

Challenger  -  Ellington 

Invincible  - Morgan 

Victory  - Sophia 

Discovery  -  Harry 

Endeavour  -  Whole of Year 5 



 

School events 

Phase 2 at Dartmouth Castle 

Children of Phase 2 went to Dartmouth castle 

and explored the medieval defences of Dart-

mouth.  We looked around St Petrox  church 

and found out some  very interesting facts 

about the church and St Petrox. 

We visited Salcombe Dairy and had a deli-

cious ice-cream.  Thank you Salcombe Dairy. Thanks for all parents 

and staff help today.... A lovely way to end our fantastic class topic. 

 

Year 4/5 Football match vs Blackawton 

Thursday 12th July saw Stoke Fleming take on Blackaw-

ton. It was a warm afternoon and both teams began 

strongly with each goal keeper being tested and strong 

challenges being made on either side there were chances 

for both sides but possible the best was to one narrowly 

missed by Stoke Fleming striker Oakley just before 

halftime.  The second half  began with Stoke Fleming 

coming out 

strongly putting 

immediate pres-

sure on Blackawton and twice hitting the woodwork. The break-

through came shortly afterwards with a thumper from Barnaby, 

1-0. Stoke Fleming with the momentum kept the pressure on 

and an opportunistic effort from inside his own half saw Ryan 

double the score, 2-0. 

Blackawton then rallied 

and scored two goals in quick succession to level 2-2 going into 

the final 5 mins!  Stoke Fleming took stock and re-grouped to 

put the pressure back on and scored another  3-2. Stoke Fleming 

managed to soak up the final few mins of pressure from 

Blackawton who had two later corners to see out the game a 

seal the victory. Well done to everyone who played so well and 

put on such a wonderful show! 



 

School events 

Father Will came to school on Wednesday morning to tell classes victory and invincible about signs and symbols in 
the Christian faith. We visited St Petrox church at the castle on Thursday during our trip and he gave us a special 
mission to look for signs and symbols at the church. 
 
Thank you for visiting us Father Will 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Jazz exam for the girls at Stoke Fleming - Dartmouth school of dance. 

 
Well done to: 

Elizabeth bland, Thalia Hart, grace burrows, Isabelle Rawlings and Heidi Warner for their  ballet exam  

 

Thalia for her Tap dancing exam  
 

 
 
 



 

School notices 

SENDCo Signpost 
 
Parents of children who have SEND: 

Please could you check your emails for the SEND parent questionnaire, sent out this week.  This will only take a cou-

ple of minutes to  complete and provides us with an integral voice of reflection with the future support for your 

child and others. Positive and negative points are gratefully received as both will help us to see what is working and 

what is not.   

 

SCOPE – Family Services 

https://www.scope.org.uk/family-services/navigate/?fbclid=IwAR0hR1t6QOnIRSatdcGww--
1gHGs1EZKLAiKXr9ugATRwwhHMKExD9gxxSc 
 

Navigate: emotional support for parents 

Navigate is a national mentoring service that provides emotional support for parents of disabled children. 

Eligibility: 

Navigate is open to any parent or carer who: 

lives in England or Wales  

has a child under 18 years of age, who is going through or has received a diagnosis in the last year. 

About the service: 

Navigate is a 6-week programme that puts you in touch with a personal adviser, who will help you to talk about 

your feelings and concerns. 

Your personal adviser: 

Your adviser will work with you to: 

- explore your needs and personal goals 

 - agree your 6-week action plan, and 

 - provide you with support, if you need it. 

You will also have weekly catch ups with your adviser. 

You can apply online or get a referral from the helpline. Contact with your adviser will be online or by phone. 

If there is no space, we will offer you the opportunity to join a waiting list. We will do our best to point you to sup-

porting information. 

Reaching the end of the programme 

At the end of the 6 weeks, you will look at what did or didn’t work and rate your overall progress.  

Depending on availability, you may get to choose to start again with new goals. 

It's not suitable for everyone  

 

 

https://www.scope.org.uk/family-services/navigate/?fbclid=IwAR0hR1t6QOnIRSatdcGww--1gHGs1EZKLAiKXr9ugATRwwhHMKExD9gxxSc
https://www.scope.org.uk/family-services/navigate/?fbclid=IwAR0hR1t6QOnIRSatdcGww--1gHGs1EZKLAiKXr9ugATRwwhHMKExD9gxxSc


 

School notices 

SENDCo Signpost cont’d 

Your adviser cannot help you with: 

claiming benefits 

challenging discrimination, or 

managing your child’s condition 

This service is online or by phone. If you prefer face to face meetings, this service may not be for you. 

Opening times 

Monday to Friday: 9am to 8pm and Saturday: 9am to 12pm 
 

Thanks  

Emily Risby—SENDCo 

 

Lifeguards Needed 

Volunteers (Non-lifeguard) needed at outdoor pool.  Sessions run from 10 – 1pm and 2 – 5pm with occasional pri-

vate bookings from 5 – 7.30.  Duties are running reception and tuck shop.  In return you can have free swimming 

sessions.  Please contact facebook: Dartmouth outdoor pool or email dartmouthswimmingpool@gmail.com 

Stoke Fleming Show 

I guess there is a great deal of excitement and a lot happening at School at the moment with the long summer holi-

days fast approaching. We are all hoping for lots of sunshine and time to get out and about, but there might just be 

a few days when indoors is the place to be. Why not think about doing some painting, making or modelling that 

you could enter in Stoke Fleming Show on 26th August? We have classes for everyone, from under 7s right up to 

something for older brothers and sisters and, of course, Mums and Dads and Grannies and Grandads! Mrs Malley 

has some schedules with all the details so please ask her for one for just 50p before the end of term. As well as all 

the exhibits in the afternoon there will also be lots of entertainment for all the family – Ash Rescue Centre will be 

there with some of their horses and ponies, the friendly alpacas from Thorn Farm will be coming again and there 

will be puppet shows and balloon modelling. The Sports programme is always a lot of fun during the afternoon, so 

do come along and join in. We are all very proud to have such an active School as a big part of our community so it 

would be lovely if we show all our visitors how creative you all are. 

 

If you miss the chance to buy a schedule from Mrs Malley they are also available from Stoke Fleming Shop or you 

can give me a ring on 770468. You can keep up to date with our news by visiting our facebook page at 

www.facebook.com/StokeFlemingHortandSport   

We hope to see you on 26th August. 

Happy summer!  - Shirley Ruddlesden—Show Secretary 

https://www.scope.org.uk/advice-and-support/benefits
https://www.scope.org.uk/advice-and-support/disability-discrimination#rtedd7bfa47193b4a26b6483a74d6ffc7b8
https://www.scope.org.uk/advice-and-support/families-with-disabled-children/care-and-support-services/
mailto:dartmouthswimmingpool@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/StokeFlemingHortandSport



